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Vijayawada Region

S uperintendent of
Police (SP) B. Krish-
na Rao, on Saturday,

instructed the police per-
sonnel on polling duties to
maintain strict vigilance in
the Annamayya district to
prevent any clashes in the
run-up to the general
elections.

The SP, along with se-
nior police offi�cers from
the Madanapalle, Rayacho-
ti, and Rajampeta divi-
sions, inspected the Mada-
napalle Assembly
constituency. The team
fi�rst inspected the stron-
grooms and polling centres
at Madanapalle ZP High
School and MITS Engineer-
ing College, they later visit-
ed Ramasamudram man-
dal to inspect the police

station and border check
posts.

Speaking to the media,
Mr. Krishna Rao empha-
sised the need to prevent
untoward incidents during
the general elections and
urged the police to be par-
ticularly vigilant in sensi-
tive areas. He appealed to
the public to immediately
contact the police person-

nel of their respective
areas in case they faced
any issues concerning the
elections. He suggested
that offi�cials regularly com-
municate with party lead-
ers to resolve any issues
that may arise during elec-
tions. Those engaging in
violence and fl�outing laws,
must immediately be ar-
rested, the SP added.

Annamayya SP
instructs police on
polling duties

Election prep: SP B. Krishna Rao inspecting a strongroom at ZP
High School in Madanapalle of Annamayya district on Saturday. 

He emphasises the need to prevent untoward incidents during the
general elections and urged the police to focus on sensitive areas
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With the Model Code of
Conduct (MCC) coming in-
to force from Saturday, offi�-
cials were seen removing
the fl�ags and banners of va-
rious political parties at dif-
ferent places. Workers of
municipalities and pan-
chayats were busy clearing
and implementing the
MCC from 4 p.m. onwards
on Saturday. 

At Uppaluru village in
Krishna district, the Pan-
chayat workers were seen
masking the statues of the
political leaders erected at
the junctions. They re-
moved the fl�ags of diff�erent

parties at bus stops. “We
received orders from the
offi�cers to remove cut outs,
fl�exis and fl�ags of political
parties at public places,”
said a worker who was bu-
sy untying banners. 

In Vijayawada, workers
removed banners of the
leaders at diff�erent places,
after the Election Commis-
sion of India (ECI) an-
nounced the election sche-
dule. 

Flags tied to the poles
on the road dividers, elec-
tric poles and iron stands
at the public spaces were
removed; workers were
seen carrying the removed
fl�ags and banners on
trucks.

Party fl�ags removed,
statues covered as
MCC comes into force

Workers masking the statue of a political leader at Uppaluru village
in Krishna district as the MCC came into force on Saturday. G.N. RAO
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With the announcement of
the general elections sche-
dule, Tirupati police on Sa-
turday began the process
of ensuring security in the
porous borders of the dis-
trict. Superintendent of
Police (SP) Krishnakanth
Patel inspected the inter-
state checkposts on the Ta-
mil Nadu border and ex-
plained the new guidelines
to the staff�. He visited the
checkposts at Surutupalle,

Dasukuppam, Madarapa-
kam, Naidukuppam, Aroor
and Tada abutting Tamil
Nadu.

Mr. Patel ordered the
Additional Superintendent
(Special Enforcement Bu-
reau) K. Rajendra and his
staff� to crack the whip on
unauthorised transporta-
tion of sand and gravel.
The department’s perfor-
mance will be measured by
the Election Commission
of India (ECI) going by the
seizure at the check posts,
he highlighted.

Tirupati police inspect
inter-State checkposts

SP Krishnakanth Patel inspecting the inter-state check post on the
Tamil Nadu border in Tirupati district on Saturday. 
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As many as 1,48,881 candi-
dates would write Group-I
Screening Test (Prelims),
scheduled to be held on
Sunday in the State. The

Andhra Pradesh Public
Service Commission
(APPSC) is conducting the
exam to fi�ll 89 posts. The 2
exams will be held in 2 ses-
sions, from 10 a.m. to 12
noon (Paper-I) and 2 p.m.
to 4 p.m. (Paper-II) at 301

exam centres across 18 dis-
trict centres. 

To ensure smooth con-
duct of the exams, a strong
safety network has been
worked out by appointing
offi�cials and staff� at various
key points.

1,48,881 aspirants to write Group-I prelims
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With the Election Commis-
sion of India announcing
the Model Code of Con-
duct (MCC) on Saturday,
the TTD implemented
changes in the VIP darshan
of the Tirumala temple.

No recommendation let-
ters will be accepted hen-
ceforth either in the dar-
shan or in the
accommodation at the

temple of Lord Venkates-
wara. Accordingly, the dig-
nitaries falling under the
protocol category alone
will be granted the privileg-
es they are entitled to, as
per their positions, and no
referral letters will be ac-
cepted. 

TTD offi�cials informed
that the restrictions have
been implemented imme-
diately and will be in place
till the termination of the
election code in June. 

TTD makes changes in
VIP darshan as per MCC
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A fi�ve-member inter-state
gang involved in highway
robberies was nabbed; 6
kgs of ganja, ₹�18,000 cash,
2 bikes, and 5 knives were
seized from them at the
outskirts of Chittoor Muni-
cipal Corporation on Satur-
day. SP P. Joshua said that
the gang was involved in a

series of crimes under
Chittoor district limits. 

On March 13 at mid-
night, the gang intercepted
a lorry bound for Chennai
and threatened the driver
at knife-point, extorting
₹�6200 from him. On the
next night, they intercept-
ed another lorry bound for
Pudukottai in T.N. and
fl�eeced the driver of
₹�18,000 at knife-point. 

Highway robbers nabbed 
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